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OUAPTKIt VIII. (Continued.)
"Wlm t vnul(rn Imvp you wrought,

John Kiiiitli?"
"You know thnt story of Oripp (ho

currier and IiIm HiHtpr. Sonic folk be
Ucvcd it, a nil 8otuo bereaved it. I did
nultlior of t ho two, lint ronolvcil to got to
aim not loin ol it. Thin wns wlint I did.
A bravo ii'Kiineiit of nolrflerfl having new-
ly rl'turncd from Indin, was ordered to
f nit roll from London to the Lnnd'H-on- d

for change qf temperature. Thoy hnd
tiot been Htipplfcd, of course, with nny
ajiiiiige of olotlicH for climate, and they

foil it a little, but were exhorted not to
Iki th pnrtlculnr. Two cotnpntilcH were
to lt billeted nt Abingdon, last evening;

.Wnd having, of course, rocoire;d notico of
.tlmt, 1 procured authority to" use them.
7Xlu;y Hhiyercd so tlmt they, wanted work;
and thcro In nothing, your worship, like

"

"Of ctitirsc, I know tlmt from my early
"ilny.H. Will you (ell your story upcod-il- j

T
. ".Sir, tlmt is jiiHt whnt lKnm doing. I
liroiitfht them without ninny vordn to

.,ths quarry, where ten times tiie number
of our clodliopporfl would only have phov-t'le- d

at one another. KIcsh my heart!
Thoy did work, and with order nnd nr
nmgoment.. Being clothed all In cotton
they hud no time to lose, unless thoy1
iiiDiiut to get frozen, nnd It was n fine

i flight, I n.iHiiro your woinhlp, to see how
itln'y Hhowod their shoulder blades, bcjng
.flkiuuy from (hat hot climate, and thdir

rowu freckled arms in the white of tho
drift, and the Indian atenin owning out
of tlieml In about two honrs all tho

round wna clenr, and the trcca put
wuy, like bnsket-wor- k; nnd then we

could see what had happened exactly,
ud oveji the mnrk of tho pickaxes. fiv-

er word of thnt girl wns proved to a
tittle, f never heard finer evidence. Wo
ca,n even see tlmt two men had been at'
woclc, and the stroke of their tools was
different. Wo shoveled away oil the fall-
en roctc, and mould, and stumps, and

iifiirre-cootn- : nnd, nt Inst, we enmo to the
toir, poor Innocont body, ns fresh ns tho
!nylight."

"I can hear uo more! Ynu lmr nt
no childIf you have, perliaps you could j

iir ii. xeu me nothing nothing
niore! But prove that it wns my child!"

"Why. you are only fit to go to bed I

Terc Mnt-y-! Mary! Mother Hookham!
Curse tho bell I have broken It! Your
minuter is taken very queer! Look nllve,
wemant stir your stumps! A pot of

--

wared.
hot water and a foot-tub- ! Don't get

Ho will be all right. Hold his
liea.l up. Let mo feel. Oh, he is not
qfoiuff to dJo just yet. Stop your cnter-waulln- g.

Ho will know us nil in n min-t- e
again. Ho ought to have had a deal

tnoro spirit. I never could havo expected
tills. I smoothed off everything so nicely

--just as if it was n lady "
",Did you, indeed! I hnvo heard every

word," aid Widow Hookham sternly.
Xou locked tho door, or I would havefcad my ten nail in you. long ago! Poordead Whnt is a scum like you? And

Smith?" Wh,U hUVC rU d0,,c' John

'h
CHAPTER IX.

Ou.the VGTV. Illrr llnv If t,....."v w nun Kill, niltliroilchout tho nnrteli nml !,,. ..li.i
4?bood,,tho the nnclent Squire had brokenovu nt Inst, under the weight of nnxle- -
. ,Jcs. Nobody bhuned him. much for tiiis,Wxccpt his own sislor and Mr. Smith.Mr. Pcrmltago pnid that he ought to

-- 9iav nhown more faith nnd resignation:
-h jonn smith doolnred that nil his,
fwwm were turown out by this stupidity,yimt Draper inquiry could be hold, when'v universal desire wns to spnro theCeelmga nnd respcqt the affliction of aoor old man?

Mr. Sini'h wns rlglit. An inquest truly
aufif be hold upou the. body, which had

fcecn found by tho soldiers. But the cor-o- r,

being a good old friend nnd ndmlrer
i of tiio Oglanders, contrived that the mat-- ,

r .should be n mere form, and tho ver-
dict ait open nullity. Mr. Luke Bhnrp

. peured,, nnd in a dignified reserve wns.ready to represent tho family. H0 saidfew words, In the very best tasto, andcarcoly dared to hint at things, which
aunt bo painful to everybody left alive
o think oC them. The crush of tons of

jocfc, upon an unprotected femalo form
fcadi mdo It unrfcognlznblo; tho hair hav-bee- n

cut off, was there no longer;
Shere wns really nothing except a pair ofot over now silk stockings, belonging to

lady of lofty position in the county,
ynd tho widow of nn eminent gentlman,tat not roqulred, bo might hope, to pre-a-t

herself so pninfujy. Mr. Sharp
, ,eull sny no more; and the jury felt that
f'M ow must cpine, or, Vailing him, his
, on, ICIt Sharp, into the 150,0001. of

"Poct-win- o Fcrmitnge."
. therefore they returned th rerdlctrr!oI In his, pocket for them, "Death
fcy wilsad venture of ft young hTdy, namo
tHtniwn.M Their object wns toWisfy

Squire nnd tllelr consciences "ld'thy found It wise not to be too particii;
Sar. And the coroner was tho last man
to innko nny fuss about anything.

"Are you satisfied m, Mr. Over-sAnti- ?"

asked Lnwyer Sharp, as Uusael".it'llin in the p.assnge of the Quarry
utrwfljvhoro tho inqnoat had been taken.
.The jnry, have douo their best, nt onco
4o aieot tUq fac(s of the ense, and respect
(the feelings of tho family."

"Satisiiodl How can I bo? Such n
Stocun-pocu- s I never know. It is not for
nue to intorfcre, whilo things are In this
twretohed state. Hverybody knows whnt
an Inquest is. No doubt you hnvo dono.

ur duty, and acted according to your'

n v- -

instructions. Como in here, where we
enn spenk privately."

Mr. Sharp did not look qiilto ns If ho
desired a privnto Interview. Howcvflr,
he followed tho young man, with the
best cm co ho could miiHtor.

"I am going to speak quite cnjmly, nnd
hnvo no whin now for von to minti." snM
Hussol; "but may I ask yod why you
have done your utmost to provont what
soomed, to an ordinary mind, the first
nnd most essential thing?"

LIIO IdOllUUCfllinn? Ytn. nr rnnrno.
Will" you como, and satisfy yourself? Tho
Koy ol tnc room is in ray pocket."

"I cannot do it I cannot do it,"
answered tho young man shuddering.
"My last recollection must not be

"Young sir. I rcsnoct vour fpellntrs.
And need auk rnii. nffp thnt. wlmflinr
I hnvo done amiss in sparing the feelings'
oi tno inmuy And tbero Is SQinetbing
mrtro Iniportnnt (linn even that nt staku
just now. You know tho poor Squire's
snd condition, Tho poor old gentleman is
pretty well broken down nt Inst, I fear
What clfiO Could wo ntnni't of liini? Anil
tho doctor his sister had brought from"
Jondon snys that his life hangs positively
linon a thread of bono. Therfnri. m
are telling him sad stories, or rather. L
ought to say, happy stories; and though,
ne IS too Snnrn fn mvnllnor fliom nil thnt?.
uo mm goon, Bir tliey do nim good."

iit . . . ...
" vw h v k u V Vfl w IIV II

does that honr T mnnn vnti fnil lil linen'
misica him surely about tho result of
tins aiquest '

By no means. Hn would burn Innlaf
cd om Boeing a copy of tho Ilernld. In
fact, If tho jury could not havo been
mnnnged. I hnd nrranecd with th dttnr
to print a special copy giving the verdict
ns we wonted it. A pious frnud, of
course; nnd so it is bettor to disnensa
witn it. This verdict will set him up
llgnin Upon his noor old leers. T hnniv PTfl
seemo--j to uread the finnl blow so, and
the bandying to nnd fro of his unfortu-
nate daughter's name. I scarcely see
why It should bo so; but so it is, Mr.
Ovorshute."

' Of COIirso it is. How enn von rtmthf
1W How can It bo otherwise. All I
menu to sny is thnt vou need nn morn
explain ypurseif. 1 seem to bo nlwnys
doubting you; and It nlwnys shsws what
a fool am I."

"Now dnn't sny that," Mr. Luke Sharp.,
answered, with n fino nnd genial smile.

You aro acknowledged to be tho most
rising member of tlio County iJench. But
still, tbero is such a thing ns going too
far with ncuteness. You may not per-
ceive It yet; but when you como to my
nge, you will own it."

"Truly. But who can be too suspl-clou- s

when such things aro done ns
these? I tell you, Shorp, that I would
give my head off my shoulders, this vory
Instant, to know who hns done this vil-
lainy. This infernal unnatural wrong,
to my dnrling to my darling."

"Mr. Ovorshute, how can wo tell thatany wrong hns been done to her?"
"No wrong to tako her life! No wrong

to cut off all her lovely hnir, and to send
It to her father! No wrong to leave us
ns wo are, with nothing now to care for!
You spoke like a sensiblo mnn just now

oh, don't think tlint - nm excitable."
"Well, how can I think otherwise?

But do me the justico to rememljor thnt
I do not for oue moment nssort what ev-
erybody takes for granted. It seems too
probable, and it ennnot for the present nt
least he disproved, that here wo hom tUn
sad finale of tho poor young lady. But
It must pe borne In mind thnt, on the
othor hnnd, the body "

"Tho thing could bo Bettled in two
minutes Sharp, I have no patience with
you."

"So It nppears; and making duo allow-
ance, J. am not vexed with you. You
moan, of course, the interior garments,
the nether clothing, and so on. There is
not a clue afforded there. We have found
no name on anything. Tho features nnd
form, as I need not tell you "

"I cannot benr to hear of that. Has
any old servant of tho family; has the
family doctor "

"All those measures were tnken of
course. We had the two oldest servants.
But tho one wnB flurried out of her wits,
snd tho other three-quarte- rs frozen. And
you know what a fellow old Splinters is
the crustiest of tho crusty. Ho took It
In bitter dudgeon that Sir Anthony hnd
bcon sent for to seo tho poor old Squire.
And all he would say was, Yes, yes,
yes. You had hotter Bend for Sir An'
thony. Perhaps he could bring oh, oft
course he could bring my poor littlepet to life ngnin.' Then we tried liar
aunt, Mrs. Fcrmltage, one of the last
who had seen her living. But bless you,
my denr sir, a tonm of horses would not
have lueured her into th WWU, fcJUUcried, nnd shrieked, nnd fainted nwav

uuruaruus creniurcsr said said, 'you
will have to hold another luquest, if you
nre so unmanly. I could not even see my
denr husband,' nnd (hen she fell into
hysterics. Now, Bir, hnvo wo nnythlng
more to do? Shall wo send a litter or n
eoilln for tho Squire himself?"
Y'You nro inclined to bo snrenstic. But

you hnvo tnken groat deal upon 'your-
self. You seem to havo ordered every-
thing. Mr. Luke Sliarp everywhere I"

"Will you tell me who else there wns
to do It? It bus not been a very pleas-
ant tnsk, nnd certninly not a profitabio
onb. I shall reau tho nannl rmvnwi .

bo called a busybody by every ons. But
that Is a trine. Now. if then Is anything
you enn suggest, Mr. Overshuto, it nhiill
bo dono at once. Tnko time to think. Y

feel a little tired and In need of rest.
There has been so much to think of. You

should havo como to fielp rw sooner. Jjuf,

?m my riKht thigh, but in time
.i i.. 'i i ., ,

no aouDt, you icit n sort of dolicacy
nbout it. Tho worthy Jurymon's foot nt
last hnve conned to rattle in tho passage.
My homo will not bo hero just yet. You
will not think me rudo, If I silntch n
llttlo rest, while vou consider. Ifnr tin-e-

nights 1 havo hnd no Bleep. Hnvo I
your good permission, sir? Hero is tho
key of that room, meanwhile."

ItUBSel Ovorsllllto wns Rttrnriaod tn Rin
Mr, Sharp draw forth n Inrgo silk hnnd-kerchi-

nnd sprend it carefully over tho
crown of his long, deep bend, and around
his tetanies down to the fino ernv eve.
brows. Then llftinc iraitered bonis ution
(he lint wldo bar of the frnn fnnder. In
less than n minute Mr. T.nko Slinrn wnn
nflecp beyond nil contradiction. Ho
fllept the sleep of the just.

If Mr. Sharp had striven hard to pro-
duce n powerful effect, young Overshute
might hnvo susnccted him: but this cnlm.
good sleep nnd pure, sense of rest laid
him Olien for nil tho "world tn tnkn n
lnrgor view of him. No hnd mnn could
sleep like that. No narrow-minde- d man
could bo so wide to nnturc's noblest pow-
er. Only a fino nnd irciiiiil soul could
Bwoetly thus resign itself. The soft con
tent of welbenmcd repose spoke vol
unies tn calm silence. Here wns n good
man nt nenco with hla conscience, the I

World, nnd heaven.
Ovorshute was ennblrwl tlnm tn lnnk nt-

thincs more InftlK'. Tn bid
ho should be Judged, when he chnllcugcs
no To see thnt there nre Inrgo
points of view, which wo lose by worldly
Wisdom, nnd bv little nconn i hrnnirli Rolf
ish holes, too one-eve- i! nml imeonornnfl
Ovcrshuto
in. ... could not. benr tho Idea of any
llimerantV. lie hnteil nnnnlelnn in nnv

.. . .. 7 ' . :uuuy. unless It worn Inst! nn liiu nwn
should be. In this condition of mind he
pondered, whilo, tho honest lnwyer slept
.ilia UO mil m nnr thlnlr nr nnvthinr- -

. nnrr- w r
lected, or mismanaged much, In tho pros
enc neipiess state of things

cnAPTinn v.
When at last tho frost broke un. and

streams begnn to run ngnin, nnd every
wuurn UIO earth wna Plnrt thnt mnn
should see her face once more; and forest
trees, and roadside pollards, nnd bushes
oi tno common hedgerow, straightened
their unburdened bncks, and stood for
spring to look nt them; a beautiful young
uiiiiuuu como OS rnr nn nlin enn Wi onmn
and siched: Ofl if tht linn 11 nf iUn lntirl
awn

rnt.
King wns a . grief to her.

s pretty lady, In tho young moss- -

puu nnd Blend rhnliVn nf
VUIICC. was laaen Wltll flewn nf inrMtir
such as Nnture. in her outer ilonllmra

i. . : r- -
wun tno tnoro mntennl world, defers un-
til autumnal nicht. nnd manet-- . h
waiting. Scarcely

. .
in full bloom of vouth.

1 A. I J
UUC riDO lOt' hlllSll or rlronin nnno olio
lelt the power of early Bpring, and the
Duuaing nope nround her.

a-ii- i x io uo n nrisoner nivnv nvnr
more a prisoner?" sho said, ns she touch
en a willow catkin, tho earliest of nil,
Uie Sliver One. K in ntrnlrn1 thn ilnli.nt
Silken tassel, doubtful of ta nm,i
yet; nnd sho looked for leaves, but none
mere were, nnd nothing to hold com
niune.

The fecblo sun seomnrl wnii
nnvo a glimpse of the earth ntrnui nnrt
spread his glnnces diffidently, na If 1m
expected ...Bhadow. Nevertheless, therat 'no wns nt Inst: and the wnrlii wnoiv
mm tenderly.

It hnB been such a lone, lmnr tlnm
it seems to crow Inneer. nn tlm ,inn
draw out, nnd nobody comes to talk to
me. .My niace It is to ohev. of onnmn
out still, but still there he Is airain!"

The girl drew back, for n fino younc
mnn. in n grand now velvet shooting
cont. wearing also a loni? nlm
coat and good buckskin breeches, which
(combined with calfskin cnltem mf- - nrt
his legs to tho uttermost in all this
iibiiuvaquu mumrui, nnn swinging a gun
ncnt ffnunntiy. there ho wns, nnd no
mistnkc! He was quietly trying through
the covert, without nuv beaters, liiif iMi
n brace of clever spnniels, for woodcock,
snipe, or rnnmc pernnps, the season for
gnme being over. A tail, well made, nnd
rather nice young mnn (so fur ns n bnsh-fu- l

girl might guess) he seemed nt this
third view of him; nnd of course it would
bo nn exceedingly rude and nnlntoii ti.?,..
to run away. Needless, also, and indeed
absurd: because sho was sure thnt when
last they mot ho was frightened imieb
more than she wns. It wnn unfiling io
thnn n duty now to find out whetimr i

hnd recovered himself. If he hnd dono
so. it would be ns well to frisrhton him
oven more this time. And If ho limi nnt
1L . . . . - . "Iu wouin oniy oe inir to see what nnni.i
oc done for nim.

One of his dogs a "eoekini- - tm ,,.,! n
as the great iur. looker warranted a
good young bltcn, with liver-colore- d spots
anu arop enrs torn by brambles,
eves full of brownish vol In w ni,i
up to the girl confidentially nnd wagged
a nrier tail, nnu snuted n l ttio nn.i ..,:.
sound discretion gazed. Each blnoL-- nns
trll was like a mark of pantinc inform
cation, and one car was tuoknri n,. m,- -

n small tunnel, and the eye that belonged
in n uunitea witn ncumcn.

(To bo continued.)

A Land of Mystorv.
Tho Great American Desert niton in

called, the wild solitudes of the West
ern mounuun ranges, nnd the snow
wastes of the Yukon, have yielded un
their inmost secrets: but tho rcn.
glades, In tho southernmost Interior of
our southernmost State, arc to-dn- v ni.
most ns llttlo known of white men as
when tho early navigators first chart
ed the contour of tho Capo of the
End of April. Century.

Willing to Bo Liberal,
The Doctor you hnve a bad cold,

Mr. JIggs. I'll glvo you some pills
for It.

"jlggs Oh, never mind, doctor. You
can bavo it for nothing. Harvard
Lampoon.

xwo-unni- s or uie dignity wo en
counter in our daily walks Is merely
bluff.

I!

EVLKY OUE ASKS HIM

HOW HEGOTJIIDOF HIS OBSTDTATB'

Mr. Jones Toll of tho "Way by Which Ho
Treated Himself Succemfully

When Doctors Failed.
Six physicians, nil of thorn good, one of

thorn a specialist, hnd dono thoir bosfc
for Mr. Jones nt different tlmos during
fchreo years, and still ho suffered fear-
fully from tho tortures of rhonnmUsm.

Tho rheumatism that had been dor
mant iu his system wns suddonlv
brought to nu ncuto stago by exposure
wnuo no wns arawlnc Joe in February.
1001. iFroni thnt tllUO oil for n. nerind
oe moro thnn thrqo yenrs he wns n, con
stant salroror. Ho tried many kinds of
treatmont, but tho rheumatism wouldn't
budge. When regular doctors failed.
and ono remedy after another proved
useless, many said: "I should think ho
would givo it up and savphis money."

ui nis condition at this t mo. Mr.
.Innon nnvn ! "lfvr)innmiiliii.

it
in vvviy wuwju vi njy DOuy, X

lost tho use of my loft arm en-
tirely and nearly lost the uso of my
fight oue. My feet wero'badlv affected.
especially tho bottoms of tho heels.
When my right Bide was affected there
was swelling, bat tho loft sido didn't
nvoll whoa tho diseaso settled there.
Tho iutornal organs didn't seem fcobe
Involved at all. Tho trouble was all iu
tho muscles and the nerves."

Among tho few who Still onrvmrnnWI
.Mr. Jones to .think- - that a euro might
yot bo lonud was.a friend who had rea
son ror great confidence in Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Fills, and finer nn imi- f ' q V VJ

advice ho bought a box of thorn in Sep-
tember, 1904. The nUy of what fol-
lowed is briof. but uothiucr cnnld ho- - jmoro satisfactory.

" When I Wa8 On tho third h eatra
Mr. Jones, " I could realize a chanca for
the hotter. I felt sure then that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills were tho right
medicine for my caso. I kept on with
them for several weeks lougor and now

am entirely well, and overrbodv is
asking what I took."

Mr. William Jones lives at Oxford.
Mich. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills effect
wonderful cures in rheumatism, because
thoy work directly on tho blood which is
tho seat of tho diseaso. They aro sold
by ovary druggist.

Tho brown discoloration mav be
easily removed from puddinar dishes.
custard cups and ths like by rubbing
witn a flannel and sand soap, pow-
dered pumice, or If not Yery dark, alittle wbiblnp will answer.ywn ,g

For Cupboard Corner

iStJacobs Oil !
Straight, strong, sure. Istha bait

household remedy for

Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprains
Lumbago Bruises
BacKach Soreness
Sciatica Stiffness

Pvioej, B5e. ana 30o.

century,

be due only merit. Thcr
Is no stronrjer proof ol merit than

and
II the verdict MILLIONS OF

does not convince
you tbe merits COFFEE,
It costs you but a trifle buv

It Is easiest way
yourself, and to mni

you a
T.IflM ..... .

reachoa tu puro clean as when ftVnf?2
factory.

bavo ttiese tot vbIuaIum nr.....

BY GROCERS
SPIQE 00., Toledo,

"MY WIFE'S
.

PEOPLE COM I NO." ,
i

We Have Had a Bpleadld Wlattt
In Wentg ra CaaiUia

Canada1? inrush this year is war
derfully great and considerably akea
qf any previous year. It Is alwajs
interesting to those who contemplate
moving to read expressions of oplnlem
from those living in the country. It I

therefore our pleasure to reproduce tk
following written to an Agentof tk
Government and forwarded to tho Im-
migration Branch of the
of the Interior at Ottawa:

Birch Hills, Sask, Canada,
Feb. 1st, 1005.

Dear Sir: jjf?
I take pleasure In dropping you

few lines to let you know1 how wo ar
getting along here and how wo like
the plnce. ye have been here close o
to a year now and think the place la
Jtne. Wo hnve been out every day tbia
winter working in the bush getting out
logs for buildings, etc., getting rlla
tor fencing. Wp have not suffered
with the cold ns much ns we did la
Chicago. My little boys are out every
day with their sleighs having a good
time. The lowest the temperature haa
bee this winter Is 34 below and It il
very still, no wind.

We had a splondld summer; we p.nt
up about CO tons of hay and will ha'ra.
about 30 tons to veil; hay brings per
ton now and will be higher the
spring. We hnve 20 ncre3 broke and'
ready for crop. We worked on the
f!fin. Ttfnr. T? v fnr ntvlilln fhlo cm mma.
and am just 3 milos from the railroad. .1 !ll .i'-'''- !anu townsue. xne steel is ail lata to
within 2 miles of the river and wa
often see the train bringing supplies for
tno bridge.

My wife's coming u
about May. I wish you would writa
them and If there shuuld anyoaa
coming to Prince Albert that could
with a half a let them know. The
homesteads all taken within H
miles of us. I often think if this land
were only In tho States what a rush
there would be; it Is the richest land
and the most productive I ever saw,
and the climate is OK.

I know that people back there that
I write to do not believe when I
write them what a splendid winter wa
are having, they think we are all froz-
en up. We have only about 8 Inchea
of snow, and there are cattle on the
range that have not been rounded u
this winter. Day after day the thor
mometer raises to 50 and 60 and I
don't believe we have had a day thla
winter that It has stayed at zero. My
wlfo says that we used to think that
zero was cold in Chicago. But we don't
mind it one bit. Christmas night wa
went out and drove 5 miles with our
three little boys; it yv&a 20 below, and
there was not a whimper from any omfti
of them; hate to do it In old Cra
cago.

Well, I guess I will cloe, and yon
can tell anyone in the XI. S. that thaj
cannot do better than come to tb
Prince Albert District. I remain, your?
truly.

(Signed) J. D. HEAD. '

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

FREE GRANT LANDS
Of Chid

. . .rinrlnv lli.mAHlliaitlll.ul. ..J ti- V" .i til rag WillExcursion l on th Tr(on in. ef rallwar to tbaQnnadlan ,Went. u u it vi i m. of thouaaada f th ImmI
th Conusant. to laaBattler. Adjoining landa may be 1 1

and oompanlsi at reasonable prloea, aalo rontata.
Kf'&K? VTK llinD.tt.ffil SSw f
SVHWt
flaaaaaay wbarayaaawtaiaaTartlieeaiail.

A mixture composed of equal parts
of vinegar and linseed oil Is said ta

good for and polishing
furniture. Apply with a flannel clotb
and polish with a soft duster.

Ohio.

Conviction Follows Trial
When buying loose coffoo or anything your grocer happensto lmvo in his bin, how do you know what you arc? Some queer stories about coffeo that is sold in bulk

could ,bo told, if tho people who handle it cared
spoak out.

Could nny amount of more talk have persuaded millions ofhousokoopers to uso

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for over a quarter
of a if thoy had not found it superior to all othor brands inPurity, Strength, Flavor and

This DODular success ol LION COFFER
caa to Inherent

con-
tinued Increasing popularity.

of
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PERMANENT PURCHASER.
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